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Busy  
Autumn 
term
Halloween, Remembrance 
Sunday and Children in 
Need were some of the 
events in which children 
from our local primary 
schools participated.

Gledfield pupils left crosses at Ardgay War Memorial

Spooky Scary costumes for Halloween at Rosehall Primary.
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Gledfield Primary

The Pupil Council organised 
a vote to rename our classes 
after trees. The nursery chose 
‘Rowan’, P1-3 chose ‘Willow’ and 
the big class chose to be called 
‘Hazel’. We have a big willow 
structure beside our pitch and 
rowan trees beside the sandpit. 
But we didn’t have a hazel so 
we planted a sapling which we 
were gifted.
This is what we did with Mr 

Paterson. We dug a hole and 
then planted the sapling. It had 
a tube to protect it from rabbits 
and deer and a stick to sup-
port it. It will be 10 years until it 
produces nuts. It’s important to 
plant trees because  they give 
out oxygen and take in carbon 
dioxide. It will be good for birds 
and animals too: we hope the 
red squirrel will visit us again.
By Amber P5

#GledfieldGoForIt
Gledfield competed in the swimming gala which was held in the new 
pool in Alness. Gledfield was in group D and came third out of nine.
We were really pleased with our result.
Some pupils are taking part in the district running series - the first 
race was in Inver, then the second one was in Alness. There are lots 
and lots of other competitors there.  Thanks to one of our parents 
who drives us to the competitions. By Magnus P7

Remembrence Day is on the 11th November every year. This 
year the whole school walked down to the war memorial in 
the afternoon. We got crosses with poppies on them from 
the British Legion and we put them in front of the memorial. 
Poppys are to remember the dead. The poppy is the flower 
because it’s the only thing that grew on the battlefield. We 
read all the names on the memorial. We showed that we 
respected the people that fought and died in wars by keeping 
silent for one minute. Every soldier should go to heaven. We 
saw the stones that we painted with poppies a few years ago. 
Jay in P4 told us some facts about the war. By Max P7, Jay P4 

and Vinnie P4

This term Ross county are doing fun foot-
ball training with Gledfield every Friday. 
Chris the coach takes  both  classes for 45 
minutes each. We play games like Hungry 
Hippos. It is a lot of fun and tiring too. We 
are trying to get better at football and to 
keep ourselves fit. We play outside but 
when the weather is very wet we play in-
doors. By Lilly P6

#PlantingaHazelTree

#RemembranceDay

#FootballTraining
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#ChildrenInNeedDay
The children from Nurs-
ery to P7 brought in 
home baking and held 
a bake sale in school 
on Friday 18th Nov. The 
pupil council organised 
this and they ran the 
sale on the day, doing 
a great job and mak-
ing £160 for Children 
in Need. We are very 
grateful to parents for 
their support with this 
as there were a great 
many delicious cakes, 
tray bakes and goodies.

#PudseyBear
In the afternoon we 
had a House Challenge 
to design a new outfit 
for Pudsey Bear. The 
pupils worked in teams 
from Nursery to P7 led 
by their House Cap-
tains and managed 
to complete the new 
outfits in 45 mins!
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 Rosehall Primary
 

Remembrance Day Blackout Poetry 

#ScaresomeSuccess
A super scary and successful bunch celebrat-
ing Hallowe’en! We learnt about the Scottish 
history of Hallowe’en, made monstrous masks 
and tessellation ghosts, took part in the witch-
es ring toss, dookin’ for apples, and challenged 
our memories in a game of touchy feely and 
remember me!

#GoodVibrations
Focusing on promoting 
positive Health and Well-
being, Carol MacKenzie 
kindly volunteered to help 
us develop our relaxation 
skills with some super 
calming Sound Bowl ses-
sions.

#Shoe-MongouslyGenerousDonations 
We’re so proud of everyone’s excellent efforts and in-

credibly kind donations to the Rotary Shoebox appeal. 
We hope our boxes bring some festive joy to families 

living in Ukraine and the surrounding areas!

#RemembranceBlackOut
Using ‘In Flanders Fields’, we had a go at creating, 
illustrating, and reciting our own Remembrance Day 
blackout poems. We were very impressed with our 
final pieces!


